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WIKI 4 
Thursday 15th August 
Pasif ika Fono 
Staffroom 6pm- 8pm 
 
Friday 16th August 
Whole School Assembly 
Hosted by Te Awa 
2.30pm - 3pm 
 
WIKI 5  
Monday 19th August 
Excel lence Assembly 
9am - 9.30am 
 
Tuesday 20th August 
Remuera Zone Netbal l  
Windmil l  Park 
9am - 3pm 
 
Thursday 22nd August 
School Disco, School Hall  
Juniors 5.30 - 7pm 
Seniors 7.30 - 9pm 
 
WIKI 6  
Wednesday 28th August 
BoT Meeting 
Staffroom - 7pm 
 
Wednesday 28th August 
Cross Country 
Top Field - 1.30pm 
Wear house colours 
 
Friday 30th August 
Whole School Assembly 
Hosted by room 17 & 18 
2.30pm - 3pm 
 
Saturday 31st August 
Quiz Night 
Onehunga RSA 
Doors open - 7pm 
 
 
 
 

Tēnā koutou katoa, 
As I have visited classrooms around our school it is wonderful to see students engaged 
with their learning and teachers providing a range of quality learning experiences for 
them. Strong home school partnerships play a big part in helping our students to achieve 
and this term we continue to provide many opportunities to build these partnerships. Last 
week we had our first Hui for 2019.  We thank our whānau who attended. This was an 
opportunity for us to introduce Matua Bill, our Kaumatua, to Oranga School. Tomorrow 
we are having our second Fono. The focus for this will be on maths and teachers will run 
workshops that are intended to give greater insight into how maths is taught at Oranga 
School. All whānau are encouraged to attend. 
 
In the 2019 Budget, $217 million was allocated for a trial of Learning Support 
Coordinators (LSC) who will start in schools from January 2020. Last week 623 LSC’s 
were allocated nationwide and we are fortunate that Oranga School will benefit from 
being included in this allocation. While the model raises concerns around how these 
positions will impact on the current teacher shortage, and the equity around the decision 
of which schools received this resource, it’s important to acknowledge that this is 
recognition that schools require more support for students with Special Learning Needs. 
While there are still many unanswered questions about LSC’s, I have no doubt that extra 
Learning Support will have a positive impact on all of our students. 
 
In the last newsletter the Board of Trustees outlined the current situation for principals. 
You may be aware that principals are currently not engaging with the Ministry of 
Education which is the only way we can convey to the government that our role is vitally 
important in a school. The teacher pay increases are well deserved, but the reality is that 
some teachers will earn more than their principal over the next 3 years. Principal’s 
striking is not an option as this will have minimal impact. The workload of a principal is 
significant and so this is something that the government needs to address. 
E noho rā, 
Bridget Lummis 
 
ORANGA SCHOOL ZONE 
Our Zone comes into effect on 14 October.  Information about the Oranga School Zone 
can be found on our website. It is important to note that if you are currently living out of 
zone and your child/children are attending Oranga School, they have an absolute right to 
remain enrolled in Oranga School. However, if you live Out of Zone, have one child 
already enrolled and have other children that have not yet started at school, their names 
will need to go into an annual ballot if you would like them to attend Oranga School. 
 
NEW ENROLMENTS 2020 
In the coming weeks the Board Of Trustees will determine the number of places which 
are likely to be available in the following year for students who live outside the Oranga 
School Zone. To do this, the BOT need as much information as possible about In Zone 
2020 enrolments. So, if you haven’t already done so and would like to attend Oranga 
School in 2020, please contact the school office: l.brownson@oranga.school.nz or 
r.leofo@oranga.school.nz. If you would like to talk more about enrolments, please feel 
free to make an appointment to speak to Bridget by emailing: admin@oranga.school.nz. 
 



SCHOOL EVENTS 
Last week we celebrated Cook Island Language Week, Te ‘Epetoma o Te Kūki ‘Āirani which celebrates the languages spoken by the 
people of the Cook Islands. There were a range of activities happening around the school and each day the students learnt more about 
the Cook Island culture and different Cook Island phrases. Tongan Language Week is coming up in Week 7. We are excited to celebrate 
Tongan culture and the Tongan community of Oranga School. We will be providing opportunities for students to share their knowledge of 
Tongan culture as well as to learn more about it through experiences at school. If you would like to join us to celebrate Tongan culture in 
any way, please contact your child’s teacher to get involved.  
 
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT 
Last weekend two teams of Oranga students competed in the inter-school Jump Jam event held at Oranga School. They did a fabulous 
job of representing our school and received numerous awards including Excellence in Sportsmanship, Excellence in Technical Execution, 
Excellence in Presentation, Excellence in Costuming, Excellence in Presentation and Merit in Patterns. The Strictly team came first in 
their division and the All Stars team came a very close second in their division. It’s important to recognise the role that Miss Seba played 
in supporting our students to succeed. Without her outstanding commitment and passion, this would not have been possible. 
The gymnastics team competed in the Remuera Zone School Gymnastics competition last Thursday. They looked stunning in their 
brand-new uniforms and had a great day. All of the students did their best and the boys did particularly well.  As a result, all three boys will 
be going to the Auckland Champs next month. This is a wonderful achievement, congratulations to all those students that competed.  
 
EVERY MINUTE COUNTS 
Our first bell goes at 8.55am so students are in class and ready to start their learning at 9.00am. If students arrive late to school every 
day, their learning begins to suffer. Below is a graph showing how being late to school every day over a school year adds up to lost 
learning time.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please work with us to provide your child with the best chances of learning by ensuring they are in school, every day and on time.  
 
MOVIE NIGHT 
Thanks,to everyone who attended our Movie Night in June and to all our wonderful sponsors who 
helped support this event. We raised just under $3500 towards our fundraising goal to upgrade the 
school playground and purchase new technology for our classrooms. We still have a way to go 
before we can realise these improvements but we're well underway! 
 
EXCELLENCE CERTIFICATES 
Lilla - Te Rangi Raranga        Ashton - Room 13                 Zara - Te Rangi Paheko       Lachie - Te Rangi Arawhiti     
Cameron - Te whenua Wha  Kirana - Te whenua Rima     Havanna - Te Awa                 Jeremiah - Te Awa   
The following children have received 50 Excellence Tickets and have a wristband: 
Ruby - Te Awa             Richie - Te Awa                Alazay - Te Awa                   Micaela - Te Awa                    Cody - Te Awa                       
Lingi - Te Awa              Waka - Te Awa                 Omar - Te Awa                     Alexander - Tekau                  Ethan - Tekau 
Soana - Tekau             Marit - Tekau                     Tisa - Tekau                          Sienna - Tekau                       Eric - Tekau 
Kelela - Tekau             Chloe - Tekau                    Romeo - Te Whenua Rima  Samantha - Room 13             Apollo - Room 13 
Angelina - Room 13    Rozac - Te Whenua Rua  Murtaza - Te Whenua Rua   Zachary - Te Whenua Rua    Aria - Te Whenua Rua 
Aathi - Te Whenua Rua Dex - Te Whenua Rua   Jamius - Te Whenua Tahi    Sophie - Te Whenua              Tyler - Te Whenua 
Oli - Tekau                    Lose - Tekau                             


